
User Manual
EVENSKYN COSMO Attention

Do not exceed the scope of use specified in this user manual; 

Pregnant women should follow doctor’s advice;

Do not use near area with metal prosthesis, such as eye balls, 

inner ear, bone areas and joints;

Prohibit use in vein or arterial pathology areas or Pa�ents with 

Thrombophlebi�s or Blood Coagula�on Precedents; 

Avoid physical impact;

Only use according to the user manual; Prohibit disassemble, 

transform, maintenance or retrofit the product; 

Please store the device in a clean and stable place; Do not store in

 a place overheated or over cold; Keep away from fire, such as stove; 

Charging base is not waterproof; Keep the charging base dry & clean; 

Unplug the device a�er finish charging; 

Keep the device away from children; 
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Wireless Charging Ultrasonic Skin Scrubber



Features

1. Standby Mode: Press the bu�on once to turn 
on the device and enter STANDBY MODE. You can 
see the lights for “ultra”, “clean” & “nutri�on”
 flashes.

3. Li� UP mode (Pulsed wave mode): Press the 
bu�on the third �me to enter this mode. You can 
hear pulsed sonic vibra�ons and see “ultra” 
indica�on light flashes. 

2. Con�nuous Wave Deep Cleansing Mode: Press 
the bu�on twice to enter this mode. You can hear 
con�nuous sonic vibra�ons and see “ultra” 
indica�on light always on. 

4. High level Deep cleansing Mode: Press the 
bu�on the forth �me to enter this mode. You can 
hear con�nuous sonic vibra�ons and see “clean” 
indica�on lights always on.

Thank you very much for purchasing our products and your confidence 
in us; We hope our product can bring you a perfect experience.
Please read the user manual and all related informa�on carefully and 
keep it for future reference. 

Product Specifica�on
N. W.: 205G
Measurement: 175MM*20MM*52MM
Working Environment: 0-35℃
Input: AC 100-240V, 50/60HZ; Output: DC-5V, 1A (Rechargeable)
Power: 2.2W
Ba�ery volume: 600mAh
Ultrasonic frequency: 24kHz
Blue Light wavelength: 465±3nm
Waterproof Level: IPX5 (Device only, charging base is not waterproof)

Accessories
1. Main Device

2. 5pin USB charging cable

3. Charging Base

4. User Manual

5. Gi� Box

Introduction
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6. Standby Mode again: Press the bu�on the six 
�me, enter Standby Mode again. No func�ons now. 
Press again func�ons circles.

7. Turn off the device: Long press the bu�on for 
1s to power off the device.

8. The device is set to work 10mins and then turn off automa�cally.

5. Sonophoresis mode: Press the bu�on the fi�h 
�me to enter this mode. You can hear con�nuous 
sonic vibra�on and feel ions. “nutri�on” indica�on 
light always on.

How to charge

1.   When low ba�ery, the RED indica�on light 
lights up and device turn off automa�cally;

2.   Put the device on the charging base and make sure well 
connected. Then charge it with USB cable. During charging, Red light 
flashes; When fully charged, light turns into BLUE and always on.

During charging, Red 
light flashes;

Finish charging, Blue 
light always on.
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Function Induction Deep Cleansing

1.  Ultrasonic deep cleansing technology - The Ultrasonic Skin Scrubber 
        produces 24,000Hz per second of ultrasonic waves that effec�vely loosen 
        clogged pores and exfoliates the skin to remove dead skin cells, painlessly. 

2.  Firms and li�s skin - Micro-current pulse technology & intermi�ent 
        ultrasonic helps boost cell collagen regenera�on and ac�vates cell vitality, 
        ensuring your skin remains moisturized and healthy.

3.  Advanced ion technology - The posi�ve ion helps remove dirt and deeply 
        cleanses the skin. It accelerates the speed of skin cell metabolism, so�ens 
        old kera�n, restores skin elas�city and helps keep skin feeling �ght and 
        smooth. The nega�ve ion nutri�on leading-in func�on helps break down 
        and refine larger molecules such as collagen to massage and support your 
        skin to easily absorb nutrients.

4.  Bio Blue Light: wavelength 465±3nm: diminish inflamma�on, kill bacterium 
        and propionibacterium acnes,remove acne and scars 
        etc.

1.  Apply skin cleansing serum/oil on your face, keep your skin always moist. 

2.  Turn on the device. Choose the first “Con�nuous Wave Deep Cleansing 
        Mode” or third “High level Deep cleansing Mode”, hold the unit with the 
        control panel is away from the face. Cleanse the face according to the 
        diagram on the following page. Treatment �me is typically 3-5mins each 
        �me, no more 5 �mes per week. We recommend start with the first 
        “Con�nuous Wave Deep Cleansing Mode”.

3.  Wash your face with water a�er treatment. 
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Deep Cleansing Tips for E�ective Clensing

We recommend using the device according to this diagram, as it encourages the 
body’s natural lympha�c drainage. 
1.    Sweep the machine from the neck upwards onto the face in horizontal 
        strokes. Repeat on both sides of the face. 
2.   Methodically work over all areas of the face as shown in the illustra�on. 
3.   Change the direc�on of the handset and glide in ver�cal strokes star�ng 
        from the neck area. Work from the jaw to the hairline. 
4.   Cleanse around the curve of the nostril using the curved inner edge of the 
        blade. 

Use the scooped out middle sec�on of the blade to cleanse the chin area under 
the lip with ver�cal strokes. 
Select the first “Ultrasonic Deep Cleansing Mode” to work around the eyebrow 
area. Avoid the delicate under eye area when using the third “High level Deep 
cleansing Mode”. 
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Lift up & Sonophoresis Tips For Lift up & Sonophoresis

1.    Apply your favorite serum or moisturizer on your face. Hold the device so 
        that the blade is directly against the skin. 
2.   Turn on the device and select the second “Li� UP mode” or the fourth 
       “Sonophoresis mode”. We recommend start on the “li� up mode” first. 
3.   Using gentle pressure, glide the blade over the surface of the skin using 
       backwards movements. For best results, work slowly moving the blade at 
       all �mes. 
4.   3-5 minutes is enough for each treatment. Use for 3-5 �mes per week. 

Beginning on the neck area, with gentle 
pressure, glide the blade over the surface of 
the skin, using a backwards movement, 
working from the center of the face outwards. 

Con�nue upwards from the jawline to the 
hairline. Sweep over the face un�l all product is 
absorbed. 



Waterproof: IPX5

Maintenance Waterproof

 A�er each use, cleanse the device with a wet cloth and then keep it in a 

 dry and cool place;

 Before cleansing the device, make sure it is turned off, and do not connect 

 with power supply; 

 Personal use only; Do not share the device with others;

 Keep this User Manual for future reference.
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Failure

If the device do not work normally, please check following:

        Make sure the device fully charged;

        Make sure press “Power” bu�on and the working indica�on lights lights up; 

        If no reac�on a�er turn on the device, maybe low ba�ery, please recharge 

        the device and then try again;

        If no ac�on for 2min, the device will turn off Automa�cally to protect circuit.
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